
Buildings and Facilities Committee Minutes  

July 12, 2017 

 

Call to order: 6:25 pm 

Present: Carl Foley, Steve Bouchard, Aimee Huntemann and 

Library Director, Dianne Hathaway 

Steve Bouchard made a motion to accept the minutes for the 

June 14, 2017 meeting. Carl Foley seconded. Motion approved. 

New Business: 

Discussion of Full board meeting.  There will be no all boards 

meeting and the Selectmen would like all departments to 

prepare goals to air on Gtv. 

Goals: 

1. Prepare planning documents, surveys, focus groups and 

library tours. Define conceptual plan-Dianne will talk to Gary 

Meehan. 

2. Dates for 'library labs' will be 10/14 (during book sale), 11/4 

and tbd in January 2018. 

3. Find Facilitator for focus groups. Dianne will contact Robbie 

Grady with an invitation to our August meeting. 

4. Find people for a Community strategic planning committee 

for expansion. 

Idea for Gtv: We are putting a plan in place with an eye 

towards library expansion.  The plan includes tours of the 

library, focus groups and 'library labs'. 

Exterior Paint Budget: 

We will look into vinyl siding options and costs for the elevator 

room and elevator shaft, in an effort to lower yearly painting 



maintenance costs. Dianne and Carl will look into this and Carl 

will also get a cost idea for trim painting.  We plan to get vinyl 

siding and one side of trim completed this year if possible. 

Old Business: 

Security system: Third estimate will be in this week and we will 

go over all estimates at our next meeting and make a decision. 

Expansion goals questions from Board: We discussed the 

Master plan, meeting with fundraising consultants as a whole 

board, a professor at St. A's who may be able to help develop 

surveys and mass mailings like the DPW did in tax bills. 

We plan to discuss and design a potential mailing to be 

completed before October.  The mailing could ask voters to 

attend events (tours, labs), give input and include a web 

address for surveys. 

Library Recognition: There are two plaques, one on the first 

floor and one on the third floor, as well as the memorial wall on 

the second floor. Discussed repainting memorial wall as needed 

and what kind of recognition there would be for expansion 

donors. Dianne will find donor levels from other libraries. 

 

Motion to adjourn by Carl at 7:22 pm 

Submitted by: Aimee Huntemann 

 

 

 

 


